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Synopsis

Subjects
performeda visualsustained
attention(vigilance)taskfor 40 minutesduringwhichthey received
periodic30-secondwhiffs of pure air or a hedonicallypositivefragrance,Muguet or Peppermint,through
a modifiedoxygenmask. The formerfragrancehad beenindependentlyjudgedas relaxing, the latter as
alerting. Subjectsreceivingeither fragrancedetectedsignificantlymore signalsduring the vigil than
unscented
air controls.Subjectivereportsof moodandworkloadindicatedthat the subjectsexperienced
the
vigilancetask as stressfuland demanding.However, the fragranceshad no impact on the latter measures.
These resultsprovide the initial experimentalevidenceto indicate that fragrancescan enhancesignal
detectabilityin a taskdemandingsustained
attention,thoughthe exactcharacteristics
of effectivefragrances
haveyet to be determined.

INTRODUCTION

Vigilance, or sustainedattention, tasksrequireobservers
to remainalert and to detect
infrequentand unpredictablestimuluseventsover prolongedperiodsof time (1-2).
Although subjectsengagedin suchtasksare requiredonly to dedicatethemselvesto
lookingor listeningfor the specifiedeventsthat constitutesignalsfor detection,their
performance
on thesetasksis remarkablyfragile, and the taskstend to induceconsiderable stress.

The brittle characterof vigilant behavioris revealedthroughthe decrementfunction, a
declinein the frequencyand/orspeedof signaldetectionsovertime. This declineis often
completefrom 20 to 35 minutesafter the initiation of the vigil (1-2); in somecases,it
can evenbe observedas early as the first five minutesof watch (3). Along with the
decrementfunction, vigilanceperformanceis accompaniedby increasedcatecholamine
and cortisoloutput, indicatingphysiologicalstress(4-5), and by subjectivereports
indicatingthat monitorsfeel lessenergetic,morestrained,bored,irritated, drowsy,and
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headachyat the end of a vigil than at the beginning (6-7). Moreover, measuresof
subjectiveworkloadshowthat what may appearto be a simpleassignmentis in fact
quite demanding(8-9).

For obviouspracticalreasons,it would prove very useful to developtechniquesfor
improving the overall level of vigilance performance,for moderatingthe vigilance
decrement,andfor alleviatingthe feelingsof stressattendanton engagingin vigilance
tasks.Suchtaskscanbefoundin manyworksettings,includingthoseconfrontingradar
and sonaroperators,quality controlinspectors,
systemmonitorsin powerplants,medical personnelin intensivecareunits, long distancedrivers,and soon. Failureto detect
and respondto critical signalsin thesesettingscan sometimeshavedisastrous
consequences(2). Effortsto moderatethe vigilancedecrementand combatthe feelingsof
stressinducedby vigilancetaskshaveutilized exercise(10), addedstimulationsuchas
musicin a visualvigilancetaskor visualstimulationin an auditorytask(11-12), and
stimulantdrugs(13-14) to keep monitorsaroused.While somewhatsuccessful,
these
techniqueshavelimitations. Exerciseat the workstationis not alwayspossible,added
stimulationcanbe distractingandimpair workingmemory(15), anddrugscanproduce
unwanted side effects and addiction (16).

To ourknowledge,no one,prior to thepresentstudy,hasappealedto the olfactorysense
asa sourceof stimulationfor the maintenance
of sustainedattention.Olfactorystimuli
can be quite salientand canplay importantrolesin emotionand in recalland recognition (17-18). There is alsoevidencethat somefragrancescan enhancealertnessand
that somecanreducestress,at leaston a short-termbasis.While thisevidenceis in part
anecdotal(19), muchof it comesfromempiricalresearch
usingbothpsychophysiological
and self-reporttechniques
(20-21). If the purportedalertingand stress-reducing
propertiesof fragrances
canoperateoverextendedperiodsof time, fragranceadministration
might serveas a benignvehiclefor enhancingthe quality of sustainedattentionand/or
reducingthe stressfulfeelingsthat accompanyvigilanceperformance.
Our hypothesis
wasthat fragrances
assessed
asalertingmight beneficiallyaffectvigilance
performanceand that fragrancesassessed
as relaxing might reducethe tension and
feelingsof stressconsequent
on performinga vigilancetask.Moreover,we wereprepared
to speculate
that alertingfragrances
might alsoreducethe stressof vigilanceby creating
a closermatch betweentask demandsand subjects'ability to performthosetasks;that
is, part of the stressmay arisefrom subjects'need,but inability, to remainsufficiently
alert to do well on the vigilancetask. Fragrances
that help them stay alert might
thereforealsohelp them feel better. Similarly,relaxingfragrances
might affectperformanceefficiencyaswell asfeelings,sincesubjectswho aretenseanduncomfortable
may
find it hard to concentrate

on the task.

In short,it seemedreasonable
to expectthat both alertingandrelaxingfragrances
might
have both performance-and mood-enhancingeffects, albeit for somewhatdifferent
reasons.But our main concern,at the outset,waswhetherwe couldfind any effectsof
fragranceat all in comparisonwith an appropriatecontrol condition.

For our initial investigation,we decidedto usetwo hedonically
positivefragrances,
one
assessed
asalertingand the otherasrelaxing.Towardthat end, the initial phaseof the
researchinvolvedan evaluationof the hedonicand mood-inducingqualitiesof seven
fragrances
suppliedby InternationalFlavorsand Fragrances,Inc.: Benzoin,Cashmeran,
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Forest-Plus,Muguet, Peppermint, Sandiewood,and Spiced-Apple.We report below
details of that evaluationstudy, and we then describethe main experiment.

PILOT

STUDY

Forty subjects,20 male and 20 female studentsfrom the University of Cincinnati,
judgedeachof the sevencandidatefragrances
on two scales,a hedonic,or pleasantness
scale,and a scaleof alertness/relaxation.The hedonicscalewas a 16-cm line, with the

zero point labeled"very unpleasant"and the 16-cm point "very pleasant."Subjects
placeda mark on the line corresponding
to their judgmentof howpleasantor unpleasant
each fragrancewas. The other scale, a 15-cm line, was labeled "more alerting/
stimulating" at the zero point and "more relaxing" at the 15-cm point. To aid in
making the latter judgment, subjectswere askedto imaginethat they were engagedin
a tedioustaskand to notewhethereachfragrance,if presentduring the conductof that
task, would be morerelaxingor morealerting/stimulating.For the hedonicscale,marks
abovethe midpoint of 8 cm wereconsidered
to designatea pleasantfragrance;for the
otherscale,marksabovethe midpointof 7.5 cm wereconsidered
to designatea relaxing
fragrance.
Each subjectjudged eachfragranceonce on eachof the scales.The order in which
subjectsexperiencedthe fragrances
as they progressed
through the experimentwas
variedat randomfor eachindividual,while the sequence
in which they respondedto the
two scaleswasbalancedwithin the gendergroups.Subjectssampledeachfragranceonce
via a squeezebottlecontainingfragrance-impregnated
polyethylenepellets.Preliminary
inspectionof the data for both typesof scalesrevealedthat ratingswere similar for the
male and femalesubjects.Accordingly,the data were collapsedacrossgenderprior to
further analysis.
Overall mean hedonicand alerting/relaxingratingsare displayedin Table I.
Separateanalysesof variancerevealedstatisticallysignificant differencesamong the
fragrances
on both dimensions.For hedonicratings,F(6,234) = 21.31, p ( 0.001; for
alerting/relaxing
ratings,F(6,234) = 5.08, p ( 0.001. On the basisof theseratings,
Table

I

Meansand StandardErrorsfor Hedonicand Alertness/Relaxation
Ratings
Hedonic rating
Fragrance

Alertness/relaxation
rating

M

SE

M

SE

8.02
5.26
6.09

0.57
0.59
0.56

7.88
5.27
6.07

0.43
0.52
0.47

! !.40
! !. 02

0.59
0.56

8.34
5.63

0.56
0.56

Sandiewood

5.22

0.55

6.04

0.45

Spiced-Apple

7.6 !

0.65

6.65

0.45

Benzoin
Cashmeran
Forest-Plus

Muguet
Peppermint

H Scale:(8, unpleasant;8, neutral; )8, pleasant.
A/R Scale:(7.5, stimulating;7.5, neutral; )7.5, relaxing.
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weselected
twofragrances,
bothwith highmeanhedonicvalues.One, Peppermint,had
a high alertingness
rating;the other,Muguet, wasratedasrelaxing.In both instances,
the meanratingswereat leastonestandard
errorbeyondthe neutralpoint, asillustrated
in Table I.

MAIN

EXPERIMENT

SUBJECTS

Thirty-six subjects,18 men and an equal numberof women, from the Cincinnati
metropolitanareaparticipatedin the experiment.The subjects
weresolicitedthrougha

newspaper
advertisement
andwerepaid$ ! 5 forserving
in thestudy.Theyrangedin age
from 18 to 30 years,with a meanof 26.6 years.The samplereflecteda varietyof
educationaland occupationalbackgrounds.All subjectshad normal or correctedto-normalvisionand passeda test for anosmia,designedby InternationalFlavorsand
Fragrances,
Inc., asa conditionfor gainingentryinto the study.Sixmaleandsixfemale

subjects
wereassigned
at randomto oneof threefragrance
groups,a controlgroupwhich
receivedunscented
air andgroupsreceivingair scentedwith eitherMuguetor Peppermint.

VIGILANCE

TASK

All subjectsparticipatedin a continuous
40-minutevigil dividedinto four consecutive
10-minuteperiodsduringwhichtheymonitoredthe repetitivepresentation
of a pair of
! X 13-mm lineswith a 1-mm dot centeredverticallyand horizontallybetweenthem.
The distancebetweeneachline and the centeringdot wasnormally10 mm. Critical
signalsfor detectionwereconfigurations
in whichbothlineswere2 mm fartherfrom the
centeringdot than usual. Stimuli werepresentedat the rate of 24 events/minute,with
an exposure
time of 150 msec.In all conditions,five criticalsignalswere presented
duringeach10-minuteperiodof watch(signalprobability= 0.02). Intersignalintervals rangedfrom 20 to 240 seconds,with a mean of 120 seconds.
An Apple IIe microcomputerwas used to generatethe stimuli and to control the
presentationof critical signalsand neutraleventsin all experimentalconditions.The
computeralsorecordedthe subjects'
responses.
The subjectsindicatedtheir detectionof

criticalsignalsby depressing
thespacebar
onthe computer's
keyboard.In all conditions,
responses
occurringwithin 1.25 seconds
afterthe onsetof a criticalsignalwererecorded
automaticallyascorrectdetections.All otherresponses
wererecordedeitheraserrorsof
commission
(failing to detecta signal)or falsealarms(callinga neutraleventa signal).
Subjectswere testedindividually in a 1.9 X 1.8 X 2.0-meter Industrial Acoustics
soundchamber.Eachsubjectwasseatedin frontof a tablecontaininga videodisplay
terminal(VDT). Viewingdistance
wasapproximately
43.5 cm. A glarereductionscreen
wasmountedon the VDT to enhancethe clarity of the displayand to minimize visible
phosphordecayfollowingoffsetof the pixelsthat madeup the stimulusconfiguration.
Ambient illumination was providedby a 40-watt bulb mountedin an aluminum
cone-shaped
fixture that waspositionedto diffuselight evenlywithin the chamber.
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DELIVERY

The fragrancedeliverysystemconsisted
of a pair of aquariumpumps(HagenOptima
andWhisper 1000) that forcedair throughTeflontubing into a charcoalfilter andthen
into a 35-ml glassreservoirhousedin a refrigeratorthat wasmaintainedat 70ø F. The
reservoir
contained9 x 9-mm polyethylene
pelletsthat incorporated
the fragrance
to be
used.Air from the reservoir
wastransmittedthroughadditionaltubing underpressure
from the pumpsto a modifiedhomeoxygenmaskworn by the subjectwhile seatedin
the experimentalchamber.
The fragrancedeliveryequipmentwaslocatedoutsidethe chamber.Total traveldistance
from the reservoir to the mask was 2.15 meters. Odor concentration at the mask was

controlledby the air flow (0.80 liters/minute)and by the numberof pelletsin the
reservoir.Five pelletswere usedfor deliveringthe Peppermintfragranceand 10 for
Muguet. The concentrationof Peppermintwas 0.05 parts/million, while that for
Muguetwas0.13 parts/million.Fragrance
concentration
wasdetermined
by pilot work
that equatedthe fragrancesfor saliencewhen deliveredagainstan unscentedbackground.In the controlcondition,unscented
air wasdeliveredto the maskby forcingthe
air throughan emptyreservoirin the refrigerator.The durationof air flow throughthe
maskwascontrolledby a decadeintervaltimer in conjunction
with a Gerbrands
tape
timer. The timing systemactivatedthe air pumpsfor limitedintervalsat specified
times
duringthe experimentalsession.
In the courseof the experiment,subjectsexperienced
30-second
whiffsof eitherscentedor unscented
air throughthe mask4.5 minutesafter
the start of the vigil and everyfive minutesthereafter.At other times the fragrance
deliverysystemwas dormant.

The masksusedin the studyweremodifiedby cuttingtriangularopenings(with a base
of 6 cmandanaltitudeof 4 cm)in bothsides,whichpermittedsubjects
to breatheroom
air comfortablywhen the fragrancedeliverysystemwas not engaged.Freshair was
providedto the experimentalchamberthrougha ceiling fan. An electronicair cleaner
(SearsModel 635.830000) cleansed
the air within the chamberand insuredagainst
contamination
by lingeringodors.Containers
of charcoal
andbakingsodaplacedwithin
the refrigeratorofferedsimilar protectionfor air enteringand leavingthe fragrance
reservoir.To furtherinsureagainstcontamination,
threeseparate
reservoirs
wereused
for the Muguet and Peppermintpelletsand in the unscented
controlcondition.These
reservoirs
hadseparate
tubingleadingto masksreserved
forthem. To protectagainstthe

possibility
of infection,masks
werebathedin alcoholafterbeingused.Subjects
reported
little discomfortin wearingthe masks.The tubing leadingto eachmaskwasof sufficientlengthto permit thesubjects
considerable
freedomof movementastheysatat their
workstation.Schematicdrawingsof the fragrancedeliverysystemand of the experimentalchamberarepresented
in Figures1 and 2, respectively.
STRESS AND

WORKLOAD

MEASUREMENT

Stressmeasures
wereobtainedfromthreescales.They included(a) the ThackrayMood
Scales--anine-pointrating scalemeasuringattentiveness,
sleepiness,
strain, boredom,
andirritation, in whichvaluesbelowfivereflectnegativefeelings(22); (b) theYoshitake
Symptomsof FatigueScale•a 30-item checklistof fatigueindicantssuchasheadache,
dizziness,
eyestrain,etc.(23);and(c)theStanford
Sleepiness
Scale•a seven-item
rating
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Figure 1. Schematicdrawingof the fragrancedeliverysystem.

scalerangingfrom"wideawake{ 1}"to "almost
in reverie
{7}" (24). Subjective
workload
assessments
were obtained from the NASA TLX, which measuresthe degreeof processingcapacitythat is expendedduring the performanceof a task on a scalefrom 0 to
100 (25).

PROCEDURE

Upon reportingto the laboratory,subjectswereaskedto completean informedconsent
form, screenedfor allergies,and testedfor anosmia.They then completeda paperand
pencilversionof the Thackray,Stanford,andYoshitakescales.The orderin whichthey
receivedthesescaleswas counterbalanced
within groups. Afterwards,subjectswere
given a 10-minutetrainingperiodthat duplicatedthe first periodof the vigilancetask
and then assessed
the workloadof the training phaseusinga computer-generated
version
of the TLX.

Prior to the start of the main part of the session,subjectswere given time to become
acclimatedto the oxygenmaskand to experiencethe flow of fragranceor unscentedair
throughthe mask. Immediatelyfollowingthe main session,the subjectsagainassessed
their workloadand then respondedto the Thackray, Stanford,and Yoshitakescales.
Testing was accomplishedbetween0730 and 1100 hoursand between 1230 and 1700
hours. Half of the male and femalesubjectsin eachgroup were testedduring these
morningandafternoonperiodsin orderto controlthe possibilityof circadianeffectsthat
havebeenfoundto influencevigilanceperformance
(26). Prior to comingto the labo-
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Figure 2. Schematicdrawingof the experimentalchamber.

ratory,subjects
wererequested
not to wearcologne
or perfume.All subjects
complied
with this request.

RESULTS
VIGILANCE

PERFORMANCE

Percentages
of correctdetections
and falsealarmsweredetermined
for eachsubject
duringeachperiodofwatch.Preliminary
inspection
of thedatarevealed
thatgenderand
time of dayhadlittle effectuponperformance.
Accordingly,
the datawerecollapsed
acrossthesefactorsfor further analyses.

Meanpercentages
of thecorrect
detections
fortheair, Muguet,andPeppermint
groups
areplottedasa functionof periodsin Figure3. It is evidentin the figurethat the
detectionscores
for bothfragrance
groupsweresimilarandthat for bothgroupsthe
percentage
of detections
wassubstantially
and consistently
greaterthan that for the
unscented
air control.Thefigurealsoshows
thatthedetection
percentage
in all groups
declinedover time. An analysisof varianceof the detectionscoresrevealedthat the
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of correctdetections
asa functionof periodsof watchforsubjects
in theair, Muguet,
and Peppermintconditions.

differencebetweengroupsreachedstatisticalsignificance
[F(2,33) = 3.25; p = 0.05]
andthat performance
efficiency
deteriorated
significantly
overtime [F(3,99) = 6.30; p
< 0.001]. The groupsX periodsinteractionlackedsignificance
[F(6,99) = 1.17;p >
0.05].

Falsealarmsweregenerallyfew in all conditions.Meanpercentages
of falsealarmsfor
the four periodsof watchwere2.7%, 1.8%, 2.0%, and 2.3 %, respectively,
for the air
group;8.9%, 6.7%, 6.2%, and 5.9%, respectively,
for the groupexposed
to Muguet;
and 12.4%, 7.2%, 9.3%, and 7.0%, respectively,
for subjectsexposedto Peppermint.
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An analysisof varianceof the percentageof false alarmsshowedthat their overall
frequencydeclinedsignificantlyovertime [F(3,99) = 7.42; p ( 0.001], a typical
finding in vigilanceexperiments(1). All of the remainingsourcesof variancein the
analysislackedsignificance(p) 0.05).

STRESS AND

WORKLOAD

RATINGS

Mean pre-testand post-testscoreson the Thackray,Stanford,and Yoshitakescalesare
presentedfor eachfragrancegroup in Table II.

Preliminaryinspectionof the data for the Thackrayratingsof attention, sleepiness,
strain, boredom, and irritation indicated that the results for the five subscaleswere

similar. Consequently,
the scoresin Table II for this instrumentrepresentsummated
values(possible
rangeis 5-45, with 25 asthe midpoint)across
the subscales.
Increments
in negativefeelingsarereflectedin lowerpost-testascompared
to pre-testscores.In the
caseof the StanfordandYoshitakescales,however,increments
in fatigueandsleepiness
are revealedthroughhigherpost-testas comparedto pre-testscores.

Perusalof TableII will showthat the subjects
in this studyfoundthe vigil to be quite
stressful.Compositefeelingsof increased
inattentiveness,
sleepiness,
strain,boredom,
andirritabilityafterthe vigil areevidentin the Thackrayratings,alongwith increased
feelingsof sleepiness
andfatigueon the StanfordandYoshitakescales.In the caseof the
Yoshitakescale,pre-testandpost-test
differences
weredramatic.On average,symptoms
of fatigueincreased
by 257% in the post-testmeasure.
Analyses
of varianceperformed
on the data of all threescalesrevealedsignificantphaseeffects[F(1,33) ) 48; p (
0.001] in eachcase.In no case,however,were the groupsor the groups X phase
components
of the analyses
significant(p) 0.05), indicatingthat the selfreportsof
stressin this studywerenot attenuatedby exposure
to accessory
olfactorystimulation.

Meanworkloadscores
for thepracticeperiodandfor themaintaskin thethreefragrance
conditionsare displayedin Table III.

It is evidentin the table that the subjectsrated the workloadof both the 10-minute

practiceperiodandthe 40-minutevigil to be high. All scores
arein the upperrangeof
the TLX scale.Moreover,thereis a trendfor the air groupto showa greaterincrement
in workloadfrom the 10-minutepracticesession
to the 40-minutevigil than for the
Table

II

MeanPre-TestandPost-TestScores
on the Thackray,Stanford,andYoshitakeScalesfor Subjectsin the
Air, Muguet, and PeppermintGroups
Scales

Thackray
Groups

Pre

Stanford
Post

Pre

Yoshitake
Post

Pre

Post

Air

32.5

25.6

2.3

3.6

2.5

7.4

Muguet
Peppermint

33.6
34.2

25.1
25.7

2.4
2.2

3.8
3.3

3.3
2.7

7.1
7.2

Mean

33.4

25.5

2.3

3.6

2.8

7.2
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Table

III

Mean WorkloadScoresin Practiceand the Main Watch for Subjectsin the Air, Muguet,
and PeppermintGroups
Groups

Practice

Main watch

Mean

Air

64.7

68.2

66.4

Muguet
Peppermint

69.4
63.6

68.0
62.3

68.7
63.0

Mean

65.9

66.2

Muguetor Peppermintgroups.An analysis
of varianceof the dataof TableIII, however,
failedto revealanysignificantdifferences
betweengroupsor betweenphases
(p > 0.05).

DISCUSSION

The resultsof this experimentindicatethat two fragrances,Peppermintand Muguet,
whendeliveredperiodically
duringthe courseof a 40-minutevigil, canhavebeneficial
effectson subjects'performancein a vigilancetask. Specifically,subjectsexposedto
either of the two fragrancesshowedgreater overall sensitivityto signalsthan those
receivingperiodicwhiffsof unscented
air; that resultcannotbe attributedto a change
in subjects'willingnessto emit detectionresponses,
sincethe falsealarm rateswere
equivalentin all groups.Moreover,the resultcannotbedueto differences
amonggroups
in the initial level of detectabilityof signals,sincean analysisof variancerevealedno
groupdifferences
in hit rateduringthe practicetask[F(2,33) = 2.16; p > 0.05]. The
datadid not showaneffecton the vigilancedecrementitself:Subjectsin all threegroups
performedlesswell as the vigil progressed
than at the outset. Finally, there were no
differencesbetweenmen and womenin performance
efficiency,no interactionsbetween
gender and fragrancecondition, and no effectsinvolving time of day. So, we can
concludewith some confidencethat the effect of the two fragranceson ability to
discriminatesignalsfrom non-signalshasgeneralityoversexand time of day.
While we had reasonto expect Peppermint (characterizedas alerting) to be more
effectivethan Muguet on performance
measures,
andMuguet (characterized
asrelaxing)
to be the moreeffectiveon subjectivereportsof stressandworkload,it is apparentthat
there was no differencebetweenthe two fragrancesin their effect on performance
efficiencyand that neitherhad any dramaticimpacton subjectivereports.Theselatter
resultscall into questionthe complicatedscenariooutlined earlier, that Peppermint
facilitatesvigilanceperformance
by directlyraisingarousallevel,whereas
Muguetworks
through its ability to reducethe perceptuallydistractingeffectsof the symptomsof
fatigue, tension, strain, headache,and so on, that typically arise in the vigilance
situation.Thereare threesimplerhypotheses
that needto be tested:(a) given that both
Peppermintand Muguet are assessed
asvery pleasant,perhapsany pleasantfragrance
will suffice,and there is nothing physiologically/chemically
specialabout thesetwo
fragrances;(b) given that Peppermintand Muguet are both fragrances,perhapsany
fragrancewill suffice,pleasant,neutralor unpleasant,so long as it is judged either
alerting or relaxing;and finally, (c) it is possiblethat any perceptuallysalientfragrance
will work by temporarilyincreasing
subjects'alertness
levelvia connections
from olfactory centersto the midbrain reticulararea(27), a brain regionthat playsan important
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role in the regulationand maintenanceof vigilance(28). Thesepossibilitieswarrant
further investigation.
Finally, notethat beyondprovidingthe initial experimentaldemonstration
that certain
fragrances
canbolstersustained
attention,our resultshavemeaningfor an evenbroader
issue,that of intersensory
interaction.Studiesof interactionsamongstimuli in different
sensemodalitieshave,for the mostpart, beenconfinedto combinations
drawnfrom the
auditory, visual, and tactualmodes(29). To our knowledge,the data describedin this
paperarethe first to showthat accessory
olfactorystimulationcanenhancethe detection
of visual stimuli.

CONCLUSIONS

The resultsof thisstudyindicatethat exposure
to whiffsof air scentedwith the fragrance
of Muguet or Peppermintcanenhancethe rate of signaldetectionsin a vigilancetask
without a concomitantincreasein errorsof commission.Thesefindings suggestthat
exposureto fragrancemay serveas an effectiveform of ancillarystimulationin tasks
demandingcloseattentionfor prolongedperiodsof time.
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